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 OST  These holidays are organised & operated by Newmarket Promotions Ltd. 
ABTA V787X. Subject to availability. Single supplements apply. Standard 
phone charges.

Convenient 
local coach 
pick-up 
points! 
All of our award-
winning holidays 
include:
  Interesting and 
well-planned 
itineraries and 
excursions
 The services 
of a friendly, 
experienced 
tour manager
 Carefully 
selected, good 
quality hotels
 Travel 
throughout 
in modern, 
comfortable 
coaches
 Great Value & 
great  quality

Quality holidays & breaks 
at affordable prices

Classical Spectacular
A Royal Albert Hall Concert Break!
2 days from £  139 . 00  ,  20 November 2016 
Don’t miss the UK’s most popular classical music show. This unique 
combination of the very best classical music, thrilling multi-coloured laser 
displays and an electrifying fi nale just gets better and better!

Highlights & inclusions 
• A Choir seat in the Royal Albert Hall 

for ‘Classical Spectacular’ (ticket 
upgrades available)

• A sightseeing tour of London or 
time to shop and sightsee 

• One night’s three-star standard 

bed and buffet breakfast hotel 
accommodation in Central London

• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

The NEW Emmerdale 
Studio Experience
Be one of the fi rst to venture behind the camera!
2 days from £  125 . 00  ,  13 November 2016 
Be one of the fi rst to enjoy the brand new Emmerdale Studio Experience and 
discover the magic of this much-loved TV series. See set reconstructions, hear 
the stories from the studio fl oor and learn how programmes are made.
Highlights & inclusions 
• Entrance to The Emmerdale Studio 

Experience including a guided tour
• A visit to the famous ‘Woolpack’ pub 

in Esholt
• A visit to ‘Christkindlemarkt’ - Leeds 

Christmas market

• One night’s three-star standard bed 
and breakfast hotel accommodation 
within 60 minutes of Leeds

• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager
  

Brand
NEW

indoor tour!

Diana: Her Fashion Story
2017’s must see exhibition at Kensington Palace
2 days from £  125 . 00  ,  9 April & 25 June 2017 
Few people have made such an impact on the world as Diana, Princess of Wales. 
2017 marks the 20th anniversary of her death, and at Kensington Palace a new 
exhibition, opening in February 2017, will celebrate her life, and show the evolution 
of her style and image over the years. A beautiful White Garden refl ecting the 
seasons of spring to late summer is also being created.
Highlights & inclusions 
• Entrance to Kensington Palace and 

Diana: Her Fashion Story 
• Visit to Royal Windsor 
• One night’s bed and English 

breakfast accommodation in a three-

star standard hotel in London
• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

André Rieu & The 
Johann Strauss 
Orchestra
At the Motorpoint Arena, Nottingham
2 days from £  195 . 00  ,  17 December 2016 
An extraordinary, not-to-be-missed experience!
Highlights & inclusions 
• A seated ticket (face value £45) for the André Rieu & The 

Johann Strauss Orchestra concert at the Motorpoint 
Arena, Nottingham (ticket upgrades available)

• One night’s bed and full English breakfast hotel 
accommodation in the East Midlands area

• Coach travel from the local area & hotel to venue 
transfers

• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Cruise Party Night 
& London Shopping
On board cruise ship Magellan
2 days from £  179 . 00  ,  9 December 2016 
Welcome aboard magnifi cent cruise ship Magellan, for a 
yuletide break you’ll not want to miss!
Highlights & inclusions 
• Welcome cocktails
• Five-course dinner with half a bottle of wine per person
• Evening entertainment on board
• Overnight accommodation in a twin inner cabin aboard 

Magellan
• Full breakfast
• A visit to London for shopping and sightseeing
• Coach travel from the local area
N.B. Magellan stays in Tilbury port throughout this break. 


